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NEW YORK A HEATHEN CITY. ENORMOUS CROWTH,
ilss-Fislu- la speech of wm. o. gilbertHI Hi fsp

AT JACKSONIAN CLUB BANQUET

s

Eleven Large and Crowing Institu-
tions are the Result of Mer-
itorious Work For Mankind.
THE KHAHAS INFIRM ARIEJ.

The readers of this paper are aware of
many of the wonderful cures, made with-
out the use of riru;s or surgery, wni.--

are the result of applied science the. life-wo- rk

of the great mooern s ieiit'st. Prof.
Theo. Khaias, of Nebrr.sk.1 City; but many
do not know of the enormous proportions
his work Is assuming. Besides the reat
Nebraska Magnetic Infirmary and thw
Nebraska School of Magnetism at Ne-
braska City, he owns and operates Khiras
Magnetic Infirmaries at the following
pIMes: liatlsmouth. Neb., Miss Minnie
Correlll Brown. Manager; Auburn, Neb.,
Prof. B. L. McKldun, Manager; Brock,
Neb.. Prof. C. W. Peterson, Maniger;
Hamburg, la.. Prof. C. M. Adams, Man-
ager; Falls City, Neb., Prof. H. A. Kretz,
Manager; Sydney, la.. Prof. V. C. .vre(l- -
nckson. Manager; lirownvllle, iseo., J'ror.
A. Cilllett, Manager; Red Oak, la., Prof.
C. E. Blair, Manager; Froid, Neb., Sim-
mons & Wetherby, Managers.

All of these managers and their assist-
ants are graduates o the Nebraska
School of Magnetism, and are thorougii
and reliable operators. Other Infirmaries
are being located as fast as competent
men and women can be found to taice
charge of them.

Prof. K haras is the founder and orig-
inator of the science of PHRENOPATHY.
By Its use he cures many diseases with-
out ever seeing the patient. Read the fol-

lowing sworn statement from a grateful
mother:

"This is to certify that my little boy.
Roy, was suffering from the effects of
Spinal Meningitis, so that when we would
turn him In bed he would scream with
pain. His spine hurt h:m so badly that
he had no use of his limbs at all, and si
couldi not walk. I had heard of Prnf.
Kharas, but had no faith In his work,
but knowing there was no other chance,,
as other physicians said they could do
nothing for my boy, 1 went to see him.
He told me he would cure Roy by what te
called the Absent Method, and that I was
to go home and leave the matter all .

Although Roy had been constantly
growing worse, he began to Improve, und
in less than two weeks walked to Prof.
Kharas' office without help. He Is now
perfectly well, and was only treated by
the Absent Mental Treatment. I now be-

lieve Prof. Kharas can cure any disease
under the sun, and a great many without
ever seeing the patient, as he has cured
my boy. Respectfully,

"MRS. M. J. ETTI..EMAN."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this"

6th day of Nov., 3S99, at Nebraska City,.
Neb. WM. HA Y WARD,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
If you are poor and not able to pay to

per month for "Absent or Phrenopathle
Treatment." write, enclosing reference
and two stamps, to Prof. Kharas, at Ne-

braska City, stating your case and con-
dition clearly, and he will tell you how
you can get a month's treatment FREE.
If not poor, don't undertake to Impose,
for you can't do It. Literature and ques-
tions answered if stump Is enclosed. Al-

ways address the main office at Nebraska
City, or. better still. Prof. Theo. Kharas,
and your letter will have attention, but
do not get impatient if not answered for
a few days, for several clerks are

to attend to the immense corre-
spondence. t

Or. HENDERSON
101 and 103 W. 9th St..

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Thm tildett in Age anil Vrmgrnt loratest.

Oner 8 eart' Spre4iUrractirii,
Anthorized by the State to tooat CHROXIfr,
VKUVOV8 Afill bfEVlAL DISEASES.

g-- Cares guaranteed or money re--

funded. All medicines furnishedJ 12 a ready for use no mercury or in--A

jurious medicines used. No de-- t

III tention from business. Patiento-
.x at a distance treated by mail and

waaaJawwae express. Medicines sent every- -

where, free from gaze or breakage. N,.m';
cines sentC. O. D., only by agreement.
low. Over 40,000 cases cured. Age and experi-
ence are important. State your case and sen
for terms. Consnltation free and confidential,
personally or by letter.
SemiiHal Weakness J0f.and SeXUal Debility, lies and excess,

losses by dreams or with the nrine.

pimples and blotches on the face, rushes of blood
the head, pains in back, confused ideas an

bashfulness, avcision to soc iiety,forgetfulness,
bss of sexual power, oss of manhood, impo-

tence, etc., cured for life. I can stop nigh
sexual restore nerve. anJ

losses, restore power,
brain Viewer, enlarge and strengthen weak part,
and make you fit for marriage,

Ctrictiira Bndicnliy cnred with a newand
3" ' r lafalllUe home Trcatmeat. No laK
nnd Meet struments, no pain, no deten--tio- n

from business. Curo guaranteed, boolc
aud list of questions free sealed.

VARICOCELE, H1Dn0CELE,PHIM0SISan& all kindsol
permanently coreo

Private Diseases or money refunded,

nnni for both soxe8-- 96 pages, 24 pictnres
HUUK true t life, with full description of

above diseases, the effects and cure, sent sealed
in Dlain wrapper for 6 cents in. stamps, ion
should read this book for the information it
contains.

N. tate case and ask for list of questioMV-JFre-

Jfueeum of Anatomy, for men ooljv

M A DDV Lovely women and honllrlrr I orable men; many-ric-

Send "c for big list; descriptions,
addresses. Mutual Exchange club, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

He sure to read Drs. Thornton &
Minor's advertisement in this paper. If
our readers or any of their friends

with any rectal diseases they,
will be interested in reading what oth-
ers sav of the treatment and methods.

ALL NI0HT FOS ONE CENT
Our Gasoline Lamps are per-

fectly safe, clean, and elegant in:
appearance. Our No. 1 lamp will
give 100 candle power light all
night for one cent, price $7.00.
Lamps 40(1 to KKJO candle pow r for
Hotels, Stores, Churches, Hulls
and Street lights. All our lamp
urn as simple to miinaeo as aa
ordinary oil lamp, und not as
llablotogctoutof order. Cheap-
est arid best light on earth.

n SE27D FOB mi UTA1.GSC2.

AGENTS WANTED,
Our neents are all hav-

ing splendid success be-
cause of the unlimited
demand for gasoline

lamps. To Introduce them we will, for
a short time, send our No. 1,- all brass
lamp, Just the thing for the home or
store, at agents' price, J3.50, cash in
advance. Only one sent to each per-
son at this price, unless ho becomes
our agent. Every lamp fully tested and
guaranteed.

STUDEBAKER LIGHTING CO.,
552 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo.

USE WRIGHT
CONDENSED SHOCK

for smoking all kinds of
meats. A 7!tc bottle will
smoke a barrel. Sold by
all druggists. Write for
our free book on curing
meals, to

C H Wright A Co.
B15W. Mulberry St.

Kansas City, Mo.

LADIES SILK WAISTS O EC
OR SILK SKIRTS FOR &0

Best Taffeta Silk, made to your measure,
choice or oolor, regular $6. ag value; lo adver-
tise our goods.. Wo are thoroughly responsible.Hank reference. Send today. Particulars free.

ECONOMY WAIST & SKIRT M'F'O CO.
1H N. ltldiso Bid Kaunas f Jll v. Mo.

"Js" 31
CUntS WHIRL Alt USE FiilS.

Best ( oukIi Hyrup. Tastes Gissl,u in time, sola nynrmra-ieis-

Has 1,300,000 Persons Wlthou'
Any Hellgious Affiliation.

New York, N. Y. (Special.) Misi
Helen F. Clark of the Evangel band
addressing the Methodist preachers
meeting of this city on the religiout
condition of New York, said that as a

heathen city New York can beat Tokio
that there are 1.300.000 persons without
any religious affiliation at all, which
number is 100.000 more than the popu-
lation of Toklo, the second largesi
heathen city in the world. Among othei
figures which Miss Clark used.wert
these:

"On Manhattan Island there are
nearly 5,500 people to every Protestant
church. Only about 7 per cent of thf
population are members of Protestanl
churches, and that Is a loss of about
1 per cent since the census of 1890.

There has not been an actual loss in
numbers, but the difference in per-
centage Is due to the steady stream
of foreigners 3,000 a week who keep
rushing in. Only 19 per cent of oui
population in Manhattan had even one
parent born in this coutry.

"In Greater New York there art
1,300,000 persons without any religiout
affiliations at all. In making thes
calculations I exclude those who have
affiliated with any religious body, Pro-

testant, Catholic, Jewish, Buddhist or
what not. Thus down in our neighbor-
hood there are 50,000 Italians, but the
Catholics do not claim to have more
than 5,000 of them in their churches.
In one of the former wards In Brooklyn
there is a population of 25,000 and not
a single Protestant church or mission.
In our east side Hebrew quarter, in a

population of more than 200,000, only
nine-tent- of 1 per cent are members
of Protestant churches. In one lower
east side ward the arrests made In a

year are one-thir- d as many as the
number of people there.

"In the Dakotas the Protestant
church membership is IS per cent of the
population; in Texas it is 29, and in
Houth Carolina, the highest in the
country, the percentage Is only 43.

There are more in New
York City than in the entire western
half of the country."

STRIKE OF THE ROD MILL MEN.

Preparations Made For Tronble at
Ohio Mills.

Cleveland, O. (Special.) Prepara-
tions for trouble are being made at the
branch mills of the American Steel and
Wire company. Today cots and sup-
plies were taken Into the mill. One of

the officials of the Rod Mill Workers'
union received word that another mill
of the company at Newcastle, Pa., had
been closed by reason of the strike,
and that one at Rankin, Pa., would
probably be closed tomorrow.

IN PENNSYLVANIA PLANTS.
P Soecln 1.1 The strike

of the rod mill workers at Beaver Falls
and Braddock Is on in full force. At
Beaver Falls only three men reported
for work, and the rod mill could not
be operated. The officials have asked
for police protection, but there has
been no violence.

The plant at Rankin, however, is in
full operation. The works at New-
castle and in South Pittsburg have been
closed down for some time for repairs.

INDIANA WORKERS STRIKE.
Anderson. Ind. (Special.) The rod

mill of the American Steel and Wire
company in Anderson will be closed
indefinitely. At a meeting of the rod
men they decided to strike. There 1b

a difference of less than 1 per cent in
fho warp nnestion involved, but the
men go out In sympathy with strikers
In mills locateu eisewneie in tne
country.

BRINGING HOME SOLDIER DEAD.

Transports Leave Cuba and Luzon
With Coffins Aboard,

Washington, D. C (Special.) Quar-
termaster General Ludington is in-

formed that the transport McCiellan
has left Santiago with the remains of
seventy-fiv- e soldiers who died last
spring from yellow fever and 375 metal-
lic caskets, bound for New York. All
of the unclaimed dead will be brought
to Washington and Interred in the
national cemetery at Arlington, by the
side of other victims of the Spanish
war In Cuba.

The empty caskets are destined
eventually for Manila, where they will
be used for bringing home the bodies
of soldiers who lost their lives In the
Philippines.

The transport City of Peliln has al-

ready left Mwni!a for San Francisco
with the bodies of 156 soldiers and
others who died in the Philippines. The
war department is as yet uninformed
as to what bodies are on the vessel, but
it expects to receive a complete and
accurate list on the arrival of the ves-

sel at San Francisco.
All of those bodies not claimed by

relatives or friends for private inter-
ment will be burled in the national
cemetery at the Presidio of San Fran-
cisco.

mm- -
Snow Files a Disclaimer.

Washington, D. C (Specials-Sena- tor

Rawlins today presented to the
senate a brief memorial from President
Lorenzo Snow of the Mormon church
on the question of polygamy. Mr. Snow-say-

he Is persuaded that there is much
misunderstanding upon this question.
He says that, in accordance with the
manifesto of President Woodruff of
1X90, "the church has positively aban-
doned the practice of polygamy or the
solemnization of plural marriages In

this state (Utah) and every other state,
nsd that no member or officer thereof
has any authority whatever to perform
a plural marriage or enter Into such
a relation.

"Nor," he continues, "does the church
ndvlse or encourage unlawful cohabita-
tion on the part of any of Its members.
If, therefore, any member disobeys the
law, either as to polygamy or unlawful
cohabitation, he must bear his own
burden; or, words, be answer-
able to the tribunals of the land for
his action pertaining thereto."

Two Roads Enjoined.
Sioux Falls, S. D. (Special.) An ap-

plication was filed In the United States
court here by the Aberdeen branch of
Jewett Brothers & Jewett, asking Judg;-Carlan-

to issue an injunction restrain-
ing the Northwestern & Milwaukee
railroad companies from alleged dis-

crimination against South Dakota
wholesale houses In favor of those of

Chicago, St. Paul & Sioux City In
canned fruit shipments from the Pa-

cific, coast.
It Is chnrged in the application thai

the wholesale houses In the cities nam-
ed Inst August Induced the Northwest-
ern rnllroad company to Increase its
rats on canned fruit to South Diikotn
nnd thnt because (if the threats mad"
by the wholesale houses that they
would boycott the Milwaukee rnnd thai
rompany has now given notice that on

January 23 rates on this class of goods
will be Increased to correspond with the
Northwestern rale. A temporary in-

junction wns granted, returnable Jan
uary 29.

All Diseases of fhi Rectus

CURED
WITHOUT .

IIIFE, LIGATURE OR CAUSTIC.

Bead testimonial:

111 Perfect Health

KaneaC1ty, Mo., Deo. K 197.Dr. Thorntol Minor. Kansas City, Mo.
Gentlemen: Before yon treated me for pileI bid been troubled for eight or ten years. I

have not teen bothered Id any way elDce, and
have perfect health, for which I give you credit.
I am alwaya ready and wining to recommend
you to anyone to whom I can. Yours very truly,Go. 8. Tamblyn,
Tamblyn A Tamblyn, Live Block Com. Mer-

it. C, Mo.

We (tuirantee le cure every case: Don't take
one rent until patient Is well Send for free
book to men ; also free book to ladles. Add rest

DR8. THORNTON & MINOR,
Mlatk aud Wail Its , Kansas City, Mo,

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DK.T. KK1.IX U ItAI I. H OHIKNTAI.

MAGICAL MICA l: 1 1 FlfcK
I'l Itll lK.S

US Wi ll U6

Emtiiei thi Si's
No other

roauiftlc will
do It.

K''imive8 Tan.
riniplfH, Motii
ratrfiKH, Hush.
I'rei'klen, unci
tSkln lllscudcs,

nnd (.very
blemish on

beauty, and
dulles (leiei-tlo- n.

It tins
stood th Lt'sttt SI nnd

l f.o lirarnlcss we taHe It to be mire It Is
triiirli-- .

Arcrpt no ounu-rtl- t of sinillur
uanie Ur. L. A. hayresald to a lady of tlio
liaut-Ki- n 'a patient : "An you ladles will use
them, I recommend 'fiouraud's ('roam' im the,h ast harmful of all the kin preparations "
For salt; by all lirugKlsts uud I'ancy-tlood- a
Iiealers In the I . i . (Janadas, and Kurupe.tna 7. Hopkln,, I'rop'r, 37 Great Jones St., N.V.

Many people have tried In vain to
find a RurcfunTul treatment for that
dreadful dlsen.se, cancer. We call the
attention of such to the column ad. In
this paper of Ur. E. O. Smith, the
celebrated of KansaH City,
who positively, puaranteeu a cure for
very case he undertakes. Head his ad.

and testimonials, and write him for
further particulars.

Dr. Thornton & Minor, the famous
specialists In the treatment of piles,
fistula and all diseases of the rectum,
of Kanaaa City, Mo., treat nearly as
many ladles aa men. but do not pub-
lish their testimonials In newspapers.
However, they have a book of
ladles' testimonials, which they will
send free to any lady requesting it.
See their advertisement In another
place in this paper.

See the wonderful testimonials In Dr.
K. U. Smith's ad. In another column.
He Rtiurantees to cure every caHe of
cancer that he takes. Write to him
about It.

OLD SOLDIERS!

We want to purchase additional
claims of I'nlon h'ildlers, Sailors, their
w idows or minor heirs, who homestead-
er less than 60 acres prior to Jun.j
22. 1S74, even If they abandoned their
claims. Will buy fractional claims If
ever so small. alHO Government Ijind
Warrants, and obtain them for soldiers
who have not had them Issued. (Treat
Indifeement offered agents. H. K. K'd-le-

I.iitid Atty.. 444 Sheidley lildj;.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness Is caused by an inflam-
ed condition of the mucous lining of the
KusiHcblan Tube. When this lube gets
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or Imperfect hearing ,and when It Is
entirely closed deafness la the result
and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and I his tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by i ntarrh, which is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu-

cous auriaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that can not be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. rHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. V,c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Dr. E. O. Smith, the famous special-
ist In the treatment of concer, has a
column nd. In this Issue, to which we
call your attention. He has a treat-
ment which positively cures, and his
cures are permanent. Heed the ad. and
write him for further Information.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, specialists In
the treatment of piles, fistula and all
diseases of the rectum, have a two-colu-

advertisement full of testimon-
ials In this paper. It should be care-

fully read by those who are Interested,
as It may lie the means of restoring
them to perfect health and happiness.
Tlielr guarantee Is try perform a cure
before they take a cent of pay.

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y
OMAHA. VOL. 3. NO.4-190- 0.

Omaha Ktam-merert- t'

Stammering Institute,
IUiiiko 151k., Omii- -

ha Neb Julia K Yauk'han.

Dr.

Searles
Searles
tiajb cr iirtmii:!

... In ...
Private Diseases or Hen.

PRICES LOW.
o yenra In Omaha as

SI'F.i.'IAI.IKTs In Van- -

cocelH.Hiricture.Hyjihills
Kidney, Ima of vigor
and Vitality.
Home i reutmem.

I'rleee f,nw. (jueetlun I. let. Consulta-
tion, (Culmination and Advice Kit KB. Many
curod by advice only. Wriuitlintn to day.

DR. SEARLES Iv SEARLES,

lit) Ho. 14 Hi St., Omaha, Neb.

People So Oonaider
Wonderful Ouree of

DR. E. O. SMITH
OF KANSAS CITY.

CAKCER POSITIVELY CURED

Without the Murderous Knife, and
Patients Cured Years Ago

Are Still Cured.

The rllowl TrcilmoolaU Endorse
r. laKb'i Treatment- .- Write t

lb IgBcrs and Hear Froia Then
Personalia--

Cancer of Breatt.
Creearooost. (too. Dnk , Marc I M

Or. K. O. Smlta. Kansas City. Ho
My Doctor : It gives Bl( slBcsr pleaatirtto iBfora yoe of the safe return home of my deal

wile, wko arrived Seturdsr. the I6th alt., per

la reatorlas my wife to health yon hart

ttSJSrztft?mz&re iraeiy graieiui. it also Rives nie alncen
pleaeare to leader to you our grateful tbauis toi
year (reat kiedaees to mv wlfs while oo'l-- r rotil
treatment, for which a ill always hold yoa ass
yoartraly (rood wife le (raUrful esteem, in cob
cluelOB we can only pray that an all kind frovt
dear wtll bleee. protect snd keep yoa In If Is hoi
care tbrongh life, and Is death bleu you with I
eeppr euralty. Gratefully yours.

mm auu an KB 1LUYAS

la a letter of Octobei .at. Mrs Glnyaa Mrs it
at eittrely well and In splendid health. If yon an

filleted write to her boy( "

A Prominent Attorney Cured of Cancer oj
the Car, . , .

Oberlln. Ka . July V, 1M1
Dr. E 0 Smith. Kansas City. Mo.

Dear Sir nd Friend:- -! am o. K. I never fell

tetter In my life, than since my return home
whereas before that 1 woe troubled In body sui
aslnd for eeveral months. I am now able to bol
ap my end at the office and at bom about tut
orchard. Vt'e are all wll and I wish to be pan
tlcnlarly remembered to Mrs Mmlth.

Fruternnlly your friend.
(1. W UlBTBiK.

Buffered 17 Yeart Cured in 13 Day.
rhllHpsbare. Ksn , Nov., 2. 184

Dr E 0. Smith. Kansas (Itv, l

Deer Sir: I had been afflicted for sevent ei
yecrs with epithelial cancer when sppil I to vol
for treatment. In thirteen tiers 1 wss entire.
cored and without the use of knife. I males thu
statement for the henellt of cent er sufferers, hop
ina tbey may be !anunced by uy testimony ts

o to you for treatment.
Yours Truly. N. Bcrtos.

Other Doctort Filled to Cure Him.
Prairie Home. Mo . Nov. IJ. ISM.

lir E. ft Smith, kaneas ( Itv. Mo
Dear Kir: It Is with plensiire that I stAts thai

jour treatment of a cancer on my towrr Hp was s

complete suo-eea- . Jt was of about four ytar
etandlnit and tor a year 1 had taken treatment
of other doctor, but to no avail. I came to yoi

ad yon cored mr eanertn Is days. I shall fssl

f,rtefal to you as long as I live.
l ours Truly. William KmaCBUis:.

Look Like himeelf Again.
Br. K. 0. Smith. Kana Cttv. Mo.

Dear Doctor : 1 write to tell yoo ws are e)el
ad that the cunrer you trenLe'l on my back it

entirety rnred. nnd I am bn k to my old weiKbl

Main. When I went to you lor treatment I

wetelied one hundred and nve poumls. now I

weigh one limi'lret! and eiji.v to pouudu, au
they all way I am lookuitr like mftclt ncain.

Tell Mr Hinllh that we thank her lor her p:e
tore te thauk you both evry day ol our lives
We shall never fornet what vou nave done
we. We have been trrlnn to tet one of our nelfta '

bora to coroe aud nee yoa. told him thtit 11 y..
eald you could cure him that he would he curvu.

lour (irutWul fMends,
Mb akd at CiLLtu.

( Mr. Coller was cured of sdrrhus t, ncer on thi
email of the b. . that mured ii lu hfs u

and down and Mve lucliee acns. tie has heel
eared for nearly two years I

She it Sure She i Cured.
V bile Hall. Illinois

Dr. K. 0. Sml'h Snnitarium to., kainae Lit v, kla
Iar Itoctor nnd lire. Kintth .'Through s be

galdancw f kind I'rof tdmce snd your etllllu
treaLroent I am completely cured of that drd
tal malady, cancer Afy breast le entire. y heniet

ad I consider niysell cured. I woniu have writ
ten yoa sooner i.ut ouiel to Iw sure It wm

eared. I l1 irrntetiil to you both for iht uisnj
rtS of kindiieee unt4 toul ti' eliown Ui r. hllv al

four home. 1 teit at houie there. 1 he
was not nrariy ue severe as I suppoltd II woult
we. 1 will heartily recommend tun wh..u I hart
opportunity. Mv'lneu.in all think I have im

frured wonderfully. I'leaee ncri-ti- t r..y heurtlvh
thanks for all you have done lor me.

Wishing you In your nobis work

remain cvr your Irivsd,
Ltcnr.Tr Hcitio.

Llt of a Feu- - foimer Patient.
The following list K!ves names ami Bddressw

Of a number ol former patieii's ehtiu I havi
eared of cannwr. We ak any atfsu icU jmmon wli

reads this adverUsment to ri' to any oral
Of Ike naruee gtven nnd Icum tor t:iuieivri
whether or not my treatmeut is saic. rciun am
ore to cure. I do not accept jour ;io.'y uutu I

kave cured yno. T his should be (juainnt surtl

dent to satisfy the mot lo as re

Ooeal yoa. write to my furunrpaiieate and II yot
re convlni! by their letters, erile to me f

ay Information yoa wish and I mil tueerluii)
wive It to yoo free of any cost.

Mrs. Jennie liooding. 711 W. ISIb 8?.. Kansai
City. Mo. Cored of cancer of the oreast. '

Kat.s I HiKh. 71 Armstroun Ave. Kansas
City, Kan. Cured of caucr ol the breaet.

L. J. Hancock, tttl E :nd Ht , lor Hirx yean
prlnripal of Adams school, kausas City. Mo.

Cored of two cancers of the lace.
Mrs. J. W. Kneunon. S'.'l Ohio St.. Kansas City

Kau. Cored ol cancer o the breast '

A. M. Ferkins. 17 K. h kansas C.ty,
Mo. .Cared of cancer ol ibi-e- Inn.

Mrs.. M. Klickner. IK I Flora Are, knnsai
City. Mo. t orvd of cancer on lorebeBd.

M. Uttle. SIS Wyandotte at., kautos City, llo
Cared of rearer of noee.

J as Uaauon. IM Orand Ave.. Kansas City
Mo. Cored of rancer ol face

Oeo. Ryan, sals K, loth t.. Kua City. Mo

Cared of ceecer of finger.
David Crie. TJ7 Cypress Ave.. Kanias nty. Mo

Cared ol cancer ol hand of r siauiling
Cbaa. K. Huntington. Wis Ho. hcier rt . Kau

as City. Mo. Cured ol cancer ol car.
Mrs. Anthony Smith, cor tub aud Ellzabetl

te , Kansas Utv. Kns. K.i:hhai can.-- r. situ
ted on the end of the nose. irenUd August, IWi'i

frank tilllland. 1717 Holmes et Luia ol us
ear of tae)ew in lawi

Lltsie Mierdon. Md and (Jrove ts , f. ansss

Cite. Mo. Cnred of cancer of the ear
Thoe. L. Tocker. tloovh's Mills. Mo. Cured

eaacer of face and nos.
C. Oroom. Uooih s Mills. Mo. Cured of tea

ar of lower Hp. '

Jacob Claee. Tlsgah. Mo. Cursd of cencsr o
tke face '

Mrs Julia Nichols, Jamestown. Mo. Cursd oj
Merer of toe fare. I

Iter. Fbllllns. pnsior of tkWe also refer to
M. F. Ckarcb of Jamestown, Mo., as he koows a
eevsrsl cssm as hare cured.

J. W Moran. Terry. o. Dak. Cured of cancel

Mrs Ilten DaVault, New Florsnce, Mo. Corel
(

en eeueer of the face.
Paul aiohler. Anions, Nsb. Cored of rsncsr

Ike lip.

Dr. Smith treats Cancer, l"P"3
Tumor. KcrofuU, UlJ Sore, all Hloo.

Uiarktei. . .

Pru dctlrinjr treatment rn elthw

flv itlfctry reference, or tie kII IM

money in ny bank, to be paid when Itiel

ar reJy to i?o home cured. f"'111
dofi not Kk mv for what he dnet not do,

but cure firm and takei pay Bfterward
His down town olllce iJ t the norin ea

eomcr of Tenth and Main street, wlieri
h miy be consulted free of chiirK'". iron

:80 . m. to 4:30 p. m. After tlieM

boun he can be een t hi private n"

tarium. Tenth and Clevcliid v,,1",e'

Pamphlet and circular containing
letter and litu of of person cured ui

ancer cheerfully furnlihed those wnj
for them either In person or tl

HtUt. K. O. SMITH, M, Tt.,

Kaoui C4ty, M

bers only those whose political Ideas
are matured, certain and fixed. It is a
real hardshell Baptist outfit. It Is not
a school of political economy, where
opposing principles of government are
weighed. It is not a political debating
society, where the merits of the can-
didates of the opposing parties are con-
sidered. It is more like a theological
seminary, where established doctrines
are taught, a departure from which
subjects the teacher to denominational
ostracism. Its creed is fixed. The de
cree of the party is ita law, support of
Its candidates Its duty and devotion to
its policy its life. It is not an organiza-
tion wherein a mugwump will find con.
genial surroundings or the slightest
duty to perform; not an organization
wherein the floating voter will receive
the slightest welcome; not an organiza-
tion wherein the dispenser of corpora-
tion corruption funds will find a com-
fortable chair; not an organization
wherein the man In politics for a living
will find a fruitful field for his labors;
not an organization wherein the man
with an ax to grind will find anyone
to turn the stone; not an orgalzation
wherein the half-heart- supporter of
the ticket will find companions for
pleasant converse; not an organization
wherein the active supporter of a fa
vorite candidate opposed to the candi
dates of the party can with honesty or
decency continue his membership.

xet for all these creeds and doctrines
the club seeks not to put limitations
upon the personal liberties and privi-
leges of the individuals composing it or
to coerce them Into action not conson
ant with their intelligence and their
consciences. It makes but one require
ment, namely, that a member whose
idea of his duty shall compel him to
stand against the nominees of the par-
ty, shall have the discernment to see
that he can no longer conslstenly con
tinue to be a member of the club and
the honesty and courtesy to tender his
res'ratlofi! honorable conduct
in this particular mignt cause tne oc-

casional loss of a member. Be It so.
We will speed the parting as Joyfully
as we will welcome the the coming.
Better 900 members aye, better 100

and harmony than 1,000 and discord.
Unfortunately cases have arisen in

the past where members failed of dis-

cernment in this particular, and the
club. In the exercise of its kindly guar-
dianship over the good name and repu-
tation of Its members, and to make
sure that these members might not ap-

pear inconsistent and dishonorable in
the eyes of the community, has ren-

dered them the kindly service of pro-

claiming to the world that they were
no longer members of the club, expung-
ed their names from the membership
roll and absolved them from farther
fealty. The immediate harmony and
internal peace following this action, and
the Increased usefulness of the club
made possible thereby, has long since
made manifest the wisdom of the
course pursued. Instead of disruption
and desuetude, came unification and
activity; Instead of retrogression came
growth, until now this club is known
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and Its
sphere of influence Is no longer bounded
by the confines of our stale, but in-

stead by those of the nation.
I know not how- - others may feel, but

as for myself I adopt those immortal
words of one of our earliest patriots
and say, "I have but one lamp by
which my fees are guided, and that is
the lamp of experience; I have no way
of Judging of the future but by the
padt;" and so to them I would add the
Injunction of holy writ. "If thy right
eye offend thee, pluck It out and cast
It from thee; for it Is profitable for
thee that one of thy members should
perish and not that thy whole body
should be cast Into hell."

As the Jacksonian club has been In

the past so will It be In the future. Its
policy Is fixe dand unalterable. All
who are In sympathy with its purposes
the club will gladly welcome Into its
membership, and none more Joyfully
and sincerely than those whose oppo-
sition to the former policy of the party
has compelled their separation there-
from than over ninety and nine Just
men who need no repentance. And it
would seem that at this time every
man whose breast harbors a love for
the old. democratic party, and the com-

mon people of whom It Is the sole
champion and defender, must see that
the perpetuity of our Institutions Is of
more Importance than any theory of

finance, and that It Is the very life and
continued existence of democratic gov-

ernment which Is now at stake.
Whatever others may be, the Jack-

sonian club will be found fighting with
the party for the continuance of demo-

cratic government, the liberty of Its
people and the peace of mankind, and
against Imperialistic aristocracy, the
slavery of the oppressed, the aggres-
sion of trusts and monopolies and gov-

ernment by the army and by Injunction.
It feels equal to the part It has to per-

form In the contest. If the banks have
In the chair of the secretary of the
treasury another Nicholas Blddle, we

have in the ranks of our club another
Andrew Jackson (pointing to Colonel
Bryan); If from the corner store of the
temple of our liberties the republican
party would chisel away the Declara-

tion of Independence to erect thereon a
castle of Kuropean form, this dub has
an Andrew Jackson who. with the peo-

ple at his buck whom gold can neither
buy nor awe. will resist this rape of
the nation as earnestly, vigorously and
successfully aa did Andrew Jackson of

old resist the rape of South Carolina.

In Chicago, 111., schools have adopted
the penny-saving- s system. The chil-

dren In these institutions saved $11,214

during the month of October.

size of the quarters the women will not
be Invited that evening. All legitimate
retail dealers of Omaha and Houth
Omaha will be Invited and will be ask-

ed to advise the committee In advance
of their Intention to attend.

The exhibits will remain In place for
ten days and the public will be Invited
to Inspect them. Arrangements are be-

ing made with the Board of
for the setting aside of special after-
noon for the different grades to attend
the exhibit, and prizes will be offered
for the best essays by pupils on the
displays and home patronage. It was
also decided to give space to an exhibit
by the manual training department of
the public schools to Interest the chil-

dren In the project. The ministers will
be Invited to lend their encouragement
to the entertainment and Its purposes.
It was stated at the meeting that the
bureau has reached a membership of
sixty, and that probably fifty exhibits
will be made.

The promotion committee reported
that It Is looking up the bill posting
ordinance with a view to limiting the
devotion of so much space to the ad-

vertisement of foreign goods, which
should be devoted to home products,
and an amendment to the ordinance,
will doubtless be proposed.

William O. Gilbert of Omaha,-I-
to the toast, "The Jacksonian

Club," eald:
Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen: The

&th of January, with its remarkable vic-

tory over the KngllBh by the American
troops under General Jackson, marked
the point of certainty In the upward
career of our illustrious patron saint.
Selecting- this aa the date for the hold-
ing of Its annual banquet, the Jack-
sonian club ha found that for It. too,
the Sth of January holds the talisman
of fate. Jt Is the great day when It
gathers more strength and enthusiasm
and wisdom than upon any other day
of the year; this fortunate day, when
Its members gather from all section
of the state, and our guests from the
four quarters of the nation. not so much
for pleasure and feasting, as, under
felicitous conditions, to enter Into that
peculiar contact with each other where-
by each gives strength to his neighbor
and by that very giving immeasurably
Increases his own. It is in this asso-
ciation with his fellows that man finds
his mental, moral and spiritual salva-
tion from Immediate retrogression and
ultimate decay. Like as the giant of
mythology drew strength from contact
with the earth, so the man giant of
reality draws his strength from his con-
tact with his fellow men. The benefits
which have thus come to this club
and flown from this club through thes
annual gatherings are not to be meas-
ured. Our guests upon these occasions
are always men high In the councils of
the party and the respect of the na-

tion. We have been delighted by thelt
oratory, Inspired by their wisdom and
enriched by their counsel, and they have
have departed for their further labors
in behalf of the people, carrying with
them that added enthusiasm which an
active, energetic band of democrats can
give, and leaving behind them a lesson
and an Inspiration reaching to every
corner or this commonwealth.

Aided by these Influence a strong or
ganization, a strict discipline and a
high character of membership, the
Jacksonian club, in less than a decade,
has covered the distance from small
membership and insignificant Influence
to a membership a thousand strong, In-

cluded In which Is nearly every demo-
crat in Nebraska of local or general
prominence In the councils of the par-
ty. With Its membership thus diversi-
fied as to territory and unified as to Its
course of duty, It Ih an organization not
in name only, but In fact as well. Its
arteries of Influence reach to the con-

fines of our state, carrying the pure
democratic blood to every party caucus
and primary, to every municipal, county
and state convention and to the elec-

tions which succeed, them. I gay with
pride, and yet with that modesty which
befits the statement of an uncontro-
vertible fact, that no policy for the
conduct of the party In Nebraska Is
formulated which is not largely domi-
nated by Jacksonlans; no elections car
ried wherein the force of Jacksonlans
Is not But 1 say with
greater pride that all this force and
potency manifested in every depart-
ment of political activity Is not that
of the club as an entirety, but Is ratner
that of Its individual member, strength
ened and armored for the battle by the
composite wisdom of a thousand men
and the Impetus of enthusiasm natur
ally Mowing from a large organized
body of men Intent upon one object and
earnest In Its pursuit. No, the power
of thlB club is not that of arbitrary
t zarshlp und ga grule. H Is democratic
In name and democratic In fact. It rec-

ognizes that no man or clique of men
has or will ever exclusively appropriate
the entire political wisdom of the ages;
that outside Its pale there may be
those better fitted to guide the desti-
nies of this state, and. firm In it be
lief that a government of the people
should be by the people; that demo-
cratic Institutions can only be perpet-
uated by allowing the fullest Individ-
ual liberty and making Impossible an
autocratic sway. It has studiously and
tenaijously avoided all domination and
dictation as a club, and has Incorpor-
ated Into Us constitution a clause pro-

hibiting the club from Indorsing a can-

didate for nomination, appointment or

election. Its candidates are th ecatn-dldat-

of the party, which It at all
times holds higher than itself, and to
serve which it recognizes aa lt sole
reason for existence.

This comparative relationship eaist-In- g

between the club and the party ex-

tends to the relationship existing be-

tween the club and Its members. Its
fundamental principles require that the
member" shall be subservient to the
club, and not the club to it members.
Its cardinal doctrine is an Implicit con-

fidence in the good sense and sound
Judgment o fthe people, and an abldine,
conviction that the welfare of the na-

tion and the perpetuity of. its Institu-
tion can be best assured through an ad-

ministrate nof its affairs by the demo-
cratic party. It Is an organization
which believes that the wisdom of a

few men Is Inferior to the wisdom of
a large party of men, which believes
that the political sagacity of one man
Is outweighed by the concurrent Judg-
ment of a large body of men; which be-

lieves that a majority of the people
should dictate the political policy of
the country; that a majority of the
party should select the men and dictate
the measures of the parly; that the
members of the club, being members of
the party, should be guided by the dic-

tates of the party, and that the one
thing which unfits one for membership
Is the refusal to be thus guided.

This must not be confused with a
democratic club merely, wherein all are
welcome who subscribe to the greater
part of the confession of faith. It cri-

terion for membership is more rigid
than this. It asks to become it mem

IIOMK PATRONAGE MOVEMKNT.
Omaha. Neb. (Special.) What is pro-

nounced the best meeting of local man-
ufacturers held In Omaha for years oc-

curred at the Commercial club last
week. It was attended by about forty
representatives of local manufacturing
concerns, constituting the Home Pat-

ronage Bureau of the Commercial club.
At the meeting arrangements were per-
fected for the first of a series of en-

tertainments Intended to acquaint
Omaha people with the virtues of the
products of Omaha factories and en;
courage the consumption of them here
at home as a means of Increasing the
output, enlarging the local industrial
field and Increasing the wealth and pop-

ulation of the city.
On the reports of committees It wn

decided that the first entertainment
shall comprise an Exhibit of Omaha
products In the rooms of the Com-

mercial club lasting for ten days. It
will open at 7 o'clock on the evening
of Kebrunry 15 with a reception by the
manufacturers to the retail merchants
of the city and Houth Omaha, at which
each member of the Home Patronage
Bureau will be a member of the enter-
tainment committee. Luncheon will be
served and accompanying refreshments.
Owing to thejlmltatlon Imposed by the
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